O

OAKENSHAW see HARWOOD, Great

OLDHAM – Independent (Providence)
C 1828-1837 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/81

OLDHAM – Moravian (Salem)
C 1825-1840 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/82

OLDHAM – Society of Friends Monthly Meeting
Bi 1654-1751 M 1658-1750 B 1656-1751 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/53

OLDHAM, George St – Wesleyan Methodist
C 1820-1837 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/82
M 1927-1986 Microfiche Searchroom

OLDHAM, Greenacres – Independent/Congregational
C 1763-1836 B 1784-1836 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/81
B 1795-1834 Copy reg Printed Searchroom Saddleworth

OLDHAM, Greenacres – Hill Independent/Gospel Chapel
C 1890-1977 Microfiche Searchroom

For references in bold e.g. MMR 1/14-16 please consult the catalogues for individual register details.
For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>Religion</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Hope</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>C 1825-1837</td>
<td>B 1828-1837 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Hope –</td>
<td>Independent/Congregational</td>
<td>M 1947-1989</td>
<td>Orig reg CUOD 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Manchester St</td>
<td>Baptist</td>
<td>C 1816-1837</td>
<td>Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Manchester St</td>
<td>Wesleyan Methodist</td>
<td>C 1791-1837</td>
<td>Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/81-82</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Queen St</td>
<td>Independent</td>
<td>C 1829-1837</td>
<td>Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Scouthead,</td>
<td>Congregational (Ebenezer)</td>
<td>C 1884-1977</td>
<td>Orig reg CUOD 4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Townfield</td>
<td>Congregational</td>
<td>C 1884-1936</td>
<td>Orig reg CUOD 1/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OLDHAM, Turf Lane End</td>
<td>Society of Friends Burial Ground</td>
<td>B 1865-1911</td>
<td>Orig reg FRM 1/58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>B 1896</td>
<td>Copy BT Microfilm DRM 2/250a</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For references in bold e.g. MMR 1/14-16 please consult the catalogues for individual register details.

For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.
ORMSKIRK, Chapel St - Congregational
ORMSKIRK – Wesleyan Methodist
C 1809-1837 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/82
ORMSKIRK, Aughton St - Presbyterian
C 1743-1837 Copy reg Microfilm MF 1/82
C 1743-1837 Copy reg Transcript Searchroom
ORMSKIRK, Hoscar Moss – Wesleyan Methodist
C 1911-1964 Orig reg MOR acc 7680
OSWALDTWISTLE, Green Haworth - Methodist
C 1837-1985 Orig reg MAC 24
M 1949-1981 Orig reg MMR 53/1-2
OSWALDTWISTLE, Knuzden Brook – United Methodist
C 1867-1948 Orig reg MBN 36
M 1946-1984 Orig reg MMR 51/1-4

For references in bold e.g. MMR 1/14-16 please consult the catalogues for individual register details.
For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.
OSWALDTWISTLE, Melbourne St – *Primitive Methodist*

M 1906-1948, 1951-1953

Orig reg

MMR 30/5-6

OSWALDTWISTLE, Moscow Mill St [also known as Foxhill Bank] – *United Methodist Free Church*

C 1875-1959

Orig reg

MAC 18/1

M 1910-1954

Orig reg

MMR 30/7-10

OSWALDTWISTLE, Mount Pleasant, Hippings – *Wesleyan Methodist*

C 1817-1874

Orig reg

MAC 19/1

OSWALDTWISTLE, New Lane – *Baptist Chapel*

B 1778-1990

MI Microfiche

Searchroom

OSWALDTWISTLE, Rhyddings [formerly Mount Pleasant and Hippings] – *Wesleyan Methodist*

See Oswaldtwistle, Mount Pleasant above for original records

C 1817-1837

Copy reg Microfilm

MF1/82

OSWALDTWISTLE, The Hope Centre, Watson St – *Evangelical Fellowship*

Formerly known as Church Evangelical Fellowship, York St. Church

M 1990-2007

Orig reg

NMR 9

For references in bold e.g. MMR 1/14-16 please consult the catalogues for individual register details.

For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.
OSWALDTWISTLE, Union Rd – *Primitive Methodist*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Org reg</th>
<th>Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 1886-1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAC 20/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 1912-1967</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MMR 30/1-4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OSWALDTWISTLE, York St School – *Wesleyan Methodist*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Org reg</th>
<th>Catalogue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C 1873-1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MAC 21/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M 1910-1966</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MMR 30/11-16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OUTWOOD see PILKINGTON, Ringley

OVERTON see MORECAMBE *Primitive Methodist Circuit*

For references in bold e.g. **MMR 1/14-16** please consult the catalogues for individual register details.

For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.
For references in bold e.g. MMR 1/14-16 please consult the catalogues for individual register details. For records in the Searchroom held on microfiche, microfilm or in printed format, please help yourself or consult a member of the Searchroom Team.